Strain differences and laminar localization of structural neurochemical changes in aging rat.
To obtain comparisons of age-related microchemical changes in cerebral cortex of two commonly employed rat strains (Fischer 344 and Sprague-Dawley), neurochemical assays of substances regarded as quantitative indices of structural entities in brain were performed. These included DNA as a marker for cells, lipid sialoganglioside as an index of neuronal membrane mass, and galactocerebroside as an index of myelin. Fischer 344 rats were studied at 3-4 months (young), 14-16 months (middle age) and 25-28 months (old). Sprague-Dawleys were examined at 3-6 months (young), 14-17 months (middle age) and 25-28 months (old). Significant differences in the time courses of changes occurred; Fischer rats increased their brain weight at each aging point, while Sprague-Dawley rats reached stable brain weights by 4 months of age. Neither strain had a significant change in cell packing density of somatosensory cortex as measured by DNA. However, total ganglioside sialic acid declined in both strains, occurring by middle age in the Fischer and not until senescence in the Sprague-Dawley cortex. Cerebroside galactose increased in the Fischer between young and middle age, and was not further elevated in the older group. The Sprague-Dawley had its major increase in this marker between the middle aged and senescent groups. Intralaminar assays of these same markers in young and old Fisher 344 rats again indicated that DNA did not change, and that sialoganglioside was lost from all layers of the cortex in equal amounts. However, the increase in galactocerebroside resulted entirely from increases in the lower lamina of somatosensory cortex (lamina IV and below), suggesting on-going myelination of afferent and efferent axons. The time course of lipid membrane alteration is strain-dependent and selective as to cortical laminar localization. The findings are discussed in reference to human aging change in the same neurochemical indices.